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ClientAPI is a.NET 2.0 object-oriented ActiveX Control which enables an experienced VB developer to access all the
resources and peripherals of our microcontroller boards using Visual BASIC, Visual C++ or other development tools that you
are familiar with. Sample VC++ and VB programs and a standalone executable called Client51 is also provided. ClientAPI
includes: ClientAPI library; Help files for ClientAPI, ClientAPI ActiveX control, Data Logger and Server51; Visual C++ 6.0
example using ClientAPI; VB binaries and examples; Data Logger binaries and examples; Server51 BiPOM MicroIDE project.
Give ClientAPI a try to fully assess its capabilities! ClientAPI is free for academic and personal use only. You will need to
download the latest version of Microsoft.NET Framework to create and install the ActiveX control. To install the
Microsoft.NET Framework, click Start | Control Panel | Add/Remove Programs. Check "Microsoft.NET Framework 2.0".
Click "Next" and then "Install." Go to "C:\Program Files\Microsoft.NET Framework 2.0\v2.0.50727" and create the
"ClientAPI.ocx" file. From the "ClientAPI.ocx" file folder, right-click and choose "Include in Project." Now, you can double-
click the clientapi.ocx file and it should prompt you to install the Component in your "ClientAPI.ocx" folder. You will need to
go to "C:\Program Files\Microsoft.NET Framework 2.0\v2.0.50727\Reference Assemblies\v2.0" and install the
"ClientAPI.ocx" and "OLE Automation." ClientAPI is a Win32 ActiveX control. You can select the "ActiveX" control from
the "Add New Item" dialog box and choose "ActiveX in VB" or "ActiveX in VB6". Get ClientAPI Here: Code in C++/C
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Tired of rebooting the computer every time you press your keyboard's power button? Want the functionality of your keyboard
to switch between a normal and a sleep mode easily? DeskTiles Plus is a lightweight utility that helps you get the Windows 8
tiles into earlier versions of Windows. DeskTiles Plus allows you to choose which tiles you want the program to display on your
desktop. You can choose from multiple tiles, such as Notes, Clock, Show desktop and so on. · show desktop - shows your clear
desktop by hiding all tiles but you can still use them by notify icon · my computer - opens my computer · Recycle bin - opens
recycle bin · Date time - shows current date and time · Power options - log off, restart and shutdown · control panel - opens
control panel · internet explorer - opens internet explorer · user picture - shows current user pic with user name · calendar -
shows calendar · Notepad - opens notepad · memory information - shows total and available physical memory and total and
available virtual memory · start menu - opens start menu · google and youtube - search directly in google and youtube ·
computer information - shows Operating system, OS platform and full user name · notes - make your notes by directly click on
tile and start writing · website links - links to popular websites like askvg, facebook, devianart, winmatrix, softpedia, google+,
twitter and tweaks.com · clipboard - shows current clipboard text and also can clear clipboard · wallpaper - shows current
wallpaper · media player - can play mp3 songs directly without opening another player · system storage - shows four drives with
labels, free space and clean progress bar. You can also open drives by clicking on progress bar of respective drives.
KEYMACRO Description: Tired of rebooting the computer every time you press your keyboard's power button? Want the
functionality of your keyboard to switch between a normal and a sleep mode easily? v3.5 Now with Desktop Wallpaper
Manager. Changes in 3.5: · Desktop Wallpaper Manager can save multiple wallpaper settings in a single folder. · Desktop
Wallpaper Manager now allows you to choose the current desktop wallpaper either from a folder or from another wallpaper. ·
Wallpaper directory created in Desktop Wallpaper Manager can be moved to desktop, or to desktop folder or a subfolder of
desktop. · You can also rename the directory and save new wallpaper 1d6a3396d6
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What's New In?

This is a portable app for those who want to move their desktop UI to their mobile. If you have a problem with this App, or you
are facing issues with the Desktop, here is a guide to uninstall it: How to uninstall DesktopTiles Portable? To uninstall
DesktopTiles Portable, simply go to Settings/Security and Uninstall it from there. Features: · Simple and easy to use interface ·
Tiles can be displayed on your desktop by click on respective tiles of DesktopTiles Portable · Tiles are ordered as (Note: These
tiles are selected by default) · Show desktop - tiles showing task bar, shutdown, restart and log off · My computer - open my
computer · Recycle bin - open recycle bin · Date time - shows current date and time · Control panel - open control panel ·
internet explorer - open internet explorer · user picture - show current user pic with user name · calendar - shows calendar ·
Notepad - show notepad · memory information - show total and available physical memory and total and available virtual
memory · start menu - show start menu · google and youtube - search directly in google and youtube · computer information -
shows Operating system, OS platform and full user name · notes - make your notes by directly click on tile and start writing ·
website links - links to popular websites like askvg, facebook, devianart, winmatrix, softpedia, google+, twitter and tweaks.com
· clipboard - show current clipboard text and can clear clipboard · wallpaper - show current wallpaper · media player - show
current desktop with control buttons. · system storage - show four drives with labels, free space and clean progress bar. · drive
window - show desktop with four drives and their labels. · desktop display - display all desktop tiles into four desktop areas. ·
dropbox - dropbox into your desktop. · share to facebook - post your current desktop to facebook wall. · calendar - open google
calendar. · notepad - show notepad. · video - show video player. · find new tab - switch to new tab
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System Requirements:

The minimum system requirements for Scatter Heroes are as follows: Operating system: Windows Vista or newer. Processor:
2.8 GHz Intel Core 2 Duo or AMD Athlon 64 x2 dual core. Memory: 2GB (RAM). Hard Disk Space: 3.5 GB (free space).
Game graphics card: 128 MB DirectX 9.0c compliant video card or better. DirectX 9.0c compliant video card is required to
play Scatter Heroes. Scatter Heroes
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